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Protest high food prices

100 students vote to boycott Central Square
By MICHAEL HOLLETT ~

At a mass meeting held last I 
Thursday, close to 100 members of 5 
the York community voted almost ■ 
unanimously to stage a two-day ® 
boycott of the Central Square < 
cafeteria, for Wednesday and JT 
Thursday of this week. È

Motions to culminate the boycott I 
with a second mass rally in Cen- jd 
tral Square at noon to-day and 5 
demands that the university ad- E 
minister food services on a non- ™ 
profit basis overseen by a board of 
students, faculty, and staff, were 
also passed. tà

The mass meeting, called by the I 
CYSF to discuss the food posture I 
at York, was addressed by student I 
president Dale Hitch, Norman jj 
Grandies of ancillary services and m 
Peter Jarvis, chairman of the food §■ 
services committee.

Alice Klein, executive assistant 5 ■ 
of the CYSF, chaired the meeting, ü J
disgusting food at Stork* and this I mak®s a P°in* during the discussion period of last Thurs- lary services and chairman of the university food services committee
year is no exception,” Ritch told q3/a boycott rally, while (from left to right) CYSF president Dale Peter Jarvis, listen attentively, 
the 150 people seated in the lecture Rltch’ CYSF executive assistant Alice Klein, Norman Grandies of ancil-
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m on the inhumane layoffs of with the same pay and fringe Once the meeting was turned blatantly stupid because they (the J . . ..

T‘"sp**as“sa*y,*u’M s.vsssst.s£i sfffjssisinas ^ssszts:..e -çrjsswarsj esssswsï r
up m price and down in quality,” from food services this year and and Jarvis. Crandles said he had no in- sense.
Ritch told the crowd.” It’s up to us said York would still lose money After the rally, Paul Farkas 
students to organize against this year. vice-president of Commercial
ILmothin^K*”/”8 and d° “We’ve had a non-profit Caterers whose Central Square

v fk .. ^ration for the last ten years, cafeteria is being boycotted, said

œsMg'sîsï P.^rrr’T^-""•
Philosopher said she is more con-

referring to the food board. aZiro«basb the boycott contoued rndrfnuMy. Alan Watte have been stolen from corned about the fate of the

a 'ssns^^s vSbSSni^stheto5X1oS-tSi ‘!î”gh «r-ped -p'^on'ÏTorT Three amah bone fragments, en- ^Sta^e^re reject
Sdto tocreS reriLJlnî *?“?1_c0?nmittees wJ“ch could take boycott with which someone wan- cased in a turquoise-studded the ttoef SckeduSïiïicienT^d

gSrrgîsïï -ttETSSsSR. sst—** - LTr“;:r:ZwbLa, sthe means by which the umversity have made some dumb decisions - 8 wunacoior ivsei loot,
is getting more money without in-, since they took over, but they’re ----------
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Robber picked his bones
The widow of the late

ATTENTION
UNDER GRADUATE 

DA Y-TIME STUDENTS!!

Student faces deportation,- 

will speak with Douglas
Kishore Jaggemauth, a York been able to bring against him 

university education student, part- He is also appealing on 
time teacher and political activist, humanitarian grounds, in that he 
faces deportation back to his has a wife and three children 
native Guyana, if the results of living in Canada.
Monday’s hearing with the im
migration board go against him.

An active anti-racism worker in 
Canada, Jaggemauth said at the 

Monday s hearing was wit- trial that because he knew “too 
nessed by some 25 Jaggemauth much” of Guyanese government 
sympathizers, who came to lend corruption, he would be unable to 
moral support to his cause. lead a normal life in Guyana.

Jaggemauth is appealing his In the meanwhile Jaggemauth 
deportation order on the grounds will be taking his case to the 
that no witnesses were produced public and is scheduled to speak 
to testify against him, and that an along with Rosie Douglas, a black 
uncorroborated document is the militant also facing deportation 
only evidence the prosecution has at York on October 16.

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
FOR THE CURRENT SESSION IS

Wednesday, October 15,1975Sexist signs 
on way out

OTTAWA (CUP)—The Roads 
and Transportation Association of 
Canada reports that they have 
taken steps towards the 
elimination of sexist traffic signs.

The Council on Uniform Traffic 
Control Devices, a national body 
which studies and establishes 
standards for road signs, signais 
and markings, has approved a 
new series of asexual construction 
signs, the RTAC reports.

Figures on new signs will not 
bear any resemblance to men or 
women, and will rely almost ex
clusively on symbols.

Existing signs presently con
sidered discriminatory will be 
amended as they come up for 
revision.

EXCAUBUR MAKE SURE YOU REGISTER BY THIS DEADLINE!
needs writers ~

WHAT YOU NEED TO REGISTER:

1. A completed study list signed 
by your adviser.

2. Certified cheque, cash or money 
order for academic fees

report to 

room 111 

Central Square

PLUS Late Service Charge ($25.00).Thursday 2 p.m.


